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At
il1i I'jV ! —:—7—■DEMOCRATIC TICKET. THE: WHIGS AND THE SPANIARDS*

The moat ofour whig papers are veryueciucu
in expressing their disapprobation of those of,
our citizens who have taken theixfJivea- jnTheif i
haaj|S,.<*nd gone to aid tfy> Cubans in-Casting off!

tyranny. <iThey are
exceedingly a|ip;reh|ps»YD that-we shall*be guilty
of f&tfh this conduct of a
fetfi of
alarmed lest this'state of affairs should'produce
a war with SpainT •

i The Pyramid. |We find tile following in an exchange paper. :
I and Mr. Prentice, of the Louisville Journal—no
, mean judge, by the way—pronounces it one of

the neatest and pleasantest things he ever saw.
He the-pyramid aSdre-m *up-i>
cending tbfm BQ do We. -It can^:be read either : ry :>

» Th>nr
For aye

J :ottittifinding
- standing

With god-like air,
Sublimely fair 1
Its fp,tn e, .desiripg,

Scribblings and Clippings. v
I Live, Love, tout for Thee. SPECIAL ]pTICES. A ohoioe coySSSoH ?Smshrpbbehy.wr. :

S^eSS^SS^^sS^SsSSS^ -

freihtaeDisserteduplatheSilooqi< ' ■ .^i.-.

-.
,?,delr*«Wre«*ed to theProprietor, We«MiiiehMtßT

: Allcgi.eny coomv. Pa., trill receive Bromm«»»..«.»
* ;■

JSHSJt J. B'KAIW.
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FOR PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
•

OP PENNSYLVANIA;
Subject n derision of the- Democratic Oennal ( onvention.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

WILLIAM R. KING,
OP ALABAMA;

Suhftct to the same'•decision.

luilf Jlloraing Tfiml
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THK-CITX,

-Harpor & Lawton, Proprietors and Publishers.

I*. HARPER, EDITOR

.ppXSBUBGHi*
MONDAY MORNING;:::::::: SEPTEMBER] 8.

IJEHOCUATIC STATE!’ TICKET;

"FOR GOVERNOR,

W.IILIAM BIGLER,
OF"OLSARyiKLD COUNTT.

! . FOB CANAL COMMISSI6'IER l '

"SET-H CLOVER,
OP 'CLARION COUNTT, -

/... '‘Democratic Estate nominations i v
For :JQsttceB)'i>r the Supreme Bench*

■ Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset,
** . JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

. H BLUB LEAYIB, of Lancaster.
_

. JOJEDyB, (3JBSON, of Cumberland- ■V v WALTER H. LOWBIE, of Alleghenyj

DEMOCRATIC COTOTY TICKET.
‘PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

■■HOP E.M ELL HEPBUR N, of Pittsburgh
- assibtast Judge op district court,
CHA;.RLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.

PRESIDENT JUDGE OF- COURT OP COHftOK PLEA*
AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
■ASSOCIATE - JUDGES OP OQUBT OP QB. SESSIONS;

WILLIAM KERR, of Chartsers Toicmskip
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp

AA4E&IBLY,
ALEXANDBR M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMBS WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township -

- ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny Otty.
,T)± ?R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny Oily,

CLERK OP COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingfutm.

COJiHISSIONEB.- 1 -o—2*«
D. W. WHITE, , Borough pf Manchester.

‘ SURVEYOR,*'
E . H . HEA S TI N,G S., of Pittsburgh,

J

A UDITOR, r .
B . DIL Vf-Q R T.H, of Boss., Township.

Appointments of Col. Bigler.
-Col- Bigler, the Democratic candidate for

’Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the
times and places below.mentioned. viz:

8ut1er....... .Tuesday, Sept, 9, 1851.
Kittauning... :£Wedns.., »• 10, “

Pittsburgh *• 12, “

Beaver Saturday. “ 18, “

Washington Monday, “ 15,
Tuesday, “ 10r *•

Dmontown,Fayette Co..Wedns., **l7, “

Mt Pleasant,West. Co.. Thursday, “ 18, “

Greensburg, »* Friday, ** 19, **

Bedford....— Monday, “ 22, “

Co.Tuesday, ** *23. “

Franklin County ....'Wedns., “ 24,
Cumberland County Thurs., « *•

York Friday. - 26, -

-HSRfSIr. Rose's admirable translatiou will be
continued in to-morrow’B Pont. /

Meeting at Stewitrtatitrn*
A meeting of the Democratic citizens of Sha-

ler township, will be held at Stewartstown, on
Wednesday, September 10th, at <jj o’clock, P.
M. The meeting will be addressed by James
Watson, M’Cammon, George Stewart and
Col- S' IV. Black- Turn out Democrats.

Pay Yowr.Postage.
We often receive letters, upon which we see

the words, •• Charge Boz bio. —and which the
writers may have supposed were marked paid
before being started to their destination Such

Yetwe owenohigher duty to Spain on this sub-
ject than to any othernatiOQ; forWarednderncF
treaty or contract/, m; relßfioiUhi)faU But /we
have.a ,vdth,oih?.Riateg; l^^^^.fa^tire slaves shall be delivered up, and the whig
candidate for governor is doing all he can to

and the VJug pjipejsjiave to say of
Got. Johnstooo jind; hisi breach Pf pnbHd-aith.‘
Our .cozens ,gji wher&;&ey. jplpase;’ and iwhen
they are abroad, thtgr %xhibitrsjitide)fbpn-
nersthey please;.and take upoil',themselves all
the risk of .the adventure; our govern-
ment undertakes.to iaterpose Us’ national shield
to save them from those risks, then it is fair-
ly chargeable with a breach of natiCnal hohOx,
and whigs and democraCsßhoidifSpeakbutagainst
SUCh conductor .. \Liun~i '■

'

Bu t Gov. Johnston'has ihoitnpudent knavery
. to adyocate

.. tbp.iUnited, States
governmentandby theStategovernments of legal

Impediments to' the execution of oar duty to our
sister.Statesisapi no, whig paper has theorange
to call this knavery. They, laydowp a very
strict rule for phases where,, it\ was not “their
bull that gored onr oxbut they would have
the rule applied pnjy to Sueh oases.

And what is a war.withSpato, compared with
disunion find all its interminable.Warsand fra-
ternal hate and national degradation ? Yet
Johnston is practically advocating disunion, by
endeavoring to obstruct the execution of one

| of the"conditions onwhieh the Union depends;
| and these same whig papers have no word of
condemnation of Gov, Johnston. Come, gen-
tlemen. let your rule cut where it should, and
and none will fOel ita rough edge more painfully
than your own ’eandidate for governor.' While
yon sympathise with:Bpanish, tyrants, it. will .be
no discredit to. you to.ahownSOJne sympathy for
American brethren. ;While'yen: are' Supporting
Spanish institutions; let 'ua a|s6‘‘’Eear;'tlmt you
are to favor, of
tion ofyourhoueai cpateiotism,»inotsty,-hbttoog
some wild jotoaiiSwitoj
you
iug the meate ofcipß&pseaiji SosfiliQr : of;yiihh
own candidate for governor to onehftheessenj
tialconditions of the-Amerfean Union. •

Cinetnnatt dn’dJQaiyton Stllroad-
The Cincinnati, ..Hamilton and Dayton, rail-

road is completed andnlocomotivowent through.*
from Cincinnati to Dayton oh Satarday
The road, one of ' the - vdry hest in,the Onion,!
says the Cleveland Krrali, is to be formally:
opened on the 10th of September by a grand
excursion, &c. there are seventeen stations on;
the line where passengers and ftoight'willbe
received dtuLdischarged. .and ot-Di.
rectors have very wisely fixed op low rates of
fare for passengers, averagiDg2X cents per mile,
and the fare, by excursion and commutation tick-
ets Will be stall lower. The regular fpre from
Cincinnati to Dayton, 60'miles, is sl,oO. The
Board have determined (ojrun the road from
Cincinnati to Springfield in three hoars, and to
put the fare at $1,75. This will be speed and
low fare in earnest.

$BO,OOO Fra.—Tom Corwin, the Whig Secre-
tary of the Treasury, made $BO,OOO out of theGardner claim in one week. It would require a
laboring man or mechanic to live and icork two
hundred and itr/v-rer at one dollar perday, to make this earn.—Pitt*..Past. .

And how long would he have to work at
*• ten cents aday,” therateof the laboring man’s
wages, as fixed by Jemmy Buchanan ?—fPa«A-
mgUtn Commomceolth.

j Not a day longer than under a Wing?adminis-
tration with a promise of “ two DOLLARS a day
and roast beef!” But about the Hon. Jaxeb Bv-
chakas having “fiied” or desired to fix, the
Tate of wages for the laboring men at “tencents
& day,” or any other rate, we should like to ho

I informed. When did he do this- in what man*
ner, v and where ; We have read afew of Mr; Bu-
chanan s speeches. IV o ore are tolerably well
acquamed with his public acts : but we are really
ignorant of this matter Will you be so kind

! neighbor, os to give us some light on the sub-
i ject. If you know of any act of this kind, on;

i the part of Mr. Buchanan.lyou ought to let the 1
People know it; for their aremanytyho have great
confidence m him. and some who wish to. eoe
him President; but they will not be willing io
sustain him in acts like that of which ytfu speak
Come, neighbor, out with it!

letters, however, have uniformly come to us
charged with five cents postage. IVe are not
aware that any P.ost Masters now keep accounts
with individuals : and at all events the better
plan is to get stamps, where they can be pro-
cured,'and thus save trouble to the Post Master
as well as expense to correspondents

Sleeting of the Democratic County Cam-
mlttee of Correspondence

Three very eminent persons of the Hungarian
emigration the 28d ult. They
arc M.Megznfos. ei-Mimsterof itar; M. Maxi.
Colonel of artillery. who -fonght. Ban Jellachich
at takosea: and Col- Ratsna. aid-de-eamp of
Gcir.T)embinsky

' \ NmnoD Baku, heretoforean aotive. influential
whig of Zanesville- publisheß-a-card in the last

j Aurora, m which he declares himself disgusted
with whiggery and its practices,, nndfonnally
renounces all connection wiih that party... Hur-.
rah for Niihrod ! ' ** ! * 1
the late Frances Sari?eaut;OagQod,t' the poeteß?,;
died.'at"'New WSifiijHfoaged fifttien-
years. Ellen

if the love; islje bore thiest JitMitifnl childrenhad
drawn them to her in the world of Spirits;::.. i'f
sbMC'liftj,;^i^C^re^.ihow 'djrif|;gwg‘'
forgold at Stratfoid.l'.'rbey expecttbfindsoiht
treahUreitoithe

.$10,000,000, said to have burled ‘atStrrit*-
ford by alrcadjr

holeaadara^ttow.airiiifingithei

j..initiated,- ’.they: .heat- tho-gridirt>awhot, thit
it takes all the temperontof us.’ ... i }

• ITOJ-t-l.tUt nrf-V.p
SpindshtJourisftli* i/

W »«Bjscjia» i AFlace.iad beetl aHht-tedto him'.inthe uttcrfewr.-here, -Oti'iafafcngJlie
traveling.alßOegherfigurensaaallthat'itehohld
be, bnt a mantilla coveredher'fsCerConhpqlient-
ty» to s?* ;'ti»":stbra0iof
sensation suddenly tookpdsseaaion; ofhlmir-love
entered his soul.’ Aftaw«m<?eiviHtfes;‘SS?pfo-
ceeded totake her hand, which ehe withdrew,
while 8heJglarta £l iit!l ji&n darls eyes
thr onghttel^cJto.eayEl9Pfd;:h£r,itook her handfhekissed it; and feeling perfect-
ly safefroinlntiiisidnjheinHiated onher.remov-
iugherveil, . i Withthis, request,- after■ some;re-
sistance,;She rCotepTled,-' .and '‘hbffeatnrW folly

have
:aasaredherof hto:approval; bat.as Segovia is
1spptotebingg he Is Mmpe'ned.'todeave her; be-foreyolhg,?o,,howeyer,:'tlieyouthpresses her totell'him where she 1 lives, and* as ; she leaves
•tie diUgencei'Bho and ad*

-An hsmrvha# 'wlicn he hns*
3s®s' Jurasel stands alcna ; evidentlybat on© faaiily; o€tnpie3 f it for Don j

famished
he seeks is

She beckons-him ;vith a hangh-
"ty iSICStQJf© tO'-ho- sfteafcod* l doors his

him, and
addressed

-- ■

an4it«j®r«feeted, was. forced-by afWwto ;lejro
}
hlsgi&;:: ||erduena at thei

last momentwas teien ilk herafiaira at Sego-
via could not bear postpomahcnt; 2ie trusted!:
dbthegnnantry ofSpaniaria’tpprotect hef ,i)n
thtiroad; bWhovrifcerhaßes; were realized yon
oan informher. ISat think not because she
could not defend herself firem insult, she cannotteho vengeance,’ and drawing a pistol ehe pre-
aented itto hiS forebead. and continued, ‘make
year peacewith heaven; for the earth you see
no-mere.’ •„-

, ~
ft' does not' tremble;,though he sees it is nojest; his brow quails noti* and the emotion thatcauses bis voice to quiver, it is not of fear. He

looks the lady ia the face and says :
* Wonldst thou kill me because Hove thee so

much V '

Its height admiring,
Tiy,-,.'... -Looks on it from afar,

Lo! every smiling 8 tar.,To |raise! the pile tojHcjiyon; <
Those beauteous stones arc given,

■‘-Eaeh.prayerfortruth’s inspiringffight
• 1 > S'**1 struggle for the ; right

Eachkindly word to Cheer thelowly,
Eaoh aspiration for the holy,

: strong temptationnobly overcome, •
Each clamorouspassion in silence bumb

Asslowlyitriseth toward theupperheaVn,
.: Stonp after; stone nnto the.mass is• given,
Its base.upon, the earth, its apei in theskies,The.good manje ohardoter a pyramidr.dotiLotiie.

Senator Phelps, of Vermont, on the F l«
gltlve Stave Law.

A longand able letter, dated the''4th instant,
has made its appearance Atom Hon. Samuel IS.'
Phelps, late United States senator from Vflr~.i
mout. it is addressed, to the Hon; Lomus. 11.
Peck; whorecently declined the frce-Soil nonii-1
nation, for.. governor of Vermont. Senator
Phelps reviews the fugitive-slave law, its consti-
tutionality, and tho option of Vermont on these
questions, with great earnestness. While
posed to tho State nullification law, he yet re-
gards the Fugitive Lawns subject to modifica-
tion. .Hesays:

“Of the,constitutionality of the act 1 1 nevdr
entertained a doubt. It is but the eoho of tho
constitution itself. It may he modified);
it may require modification in some par-
ticulars ; but the modifications lie within the
range of legislative discretion, and a difference

| of opinion in relation to them affects not the
I question of constitutionality. Itwould be difiS-

| cult to carry put thoprovision ofthe constitutionwithout a law substantially like tho one inqumftioa., Thejhain purpose oftheact—the surren-der of theingltive—is demanded by the constt-
tutionitaelfjthemanner.ofretomia left tolegj-
islative provision.: If therehe'anything objeS- ■tionableinthat,thertnnedyjisbyappeal toleffidativedisprptip'n,'not by. reaislance to the law!
It appears,to me.that wobavp hutqnejfltcmaavi
'—either to carry outthe law or repudiate theconstitution.” > ;

The Committee met, pursuant to notice at
the St, Charles Hotel, on Saturday morning at
11 O'clock.

On motion of L. Harper. Geoeqk P Ha.mil-
TOSr.EB4„ was..chosen Chairman of- tho Com-
mittee for the ensuing year. "

On motion of Henry McCullough- L Harpeii
was choson Secretary for- the same period

On motion of M. C. Milligan, it was ordered
that the Democratic county ticket be published
in the Allegheny Daily Enterprise until the Oc-
tober election.

On motion of M. C. Milligan, the following l
named gentlemen were appointed by the Chair- I
man. a Committee on Naturalization viz -

Michael C. Milligan. R. Riddle Roberts M I
Stewart, Thomas Blaokmore. J D W White
Col. Jesse Sill, Thomas Moffitt, Alex. Holstein
John J. Mitchcl and Augustus Hartje

On motion, the following on Finance was then
appointed, viz , H. S. Magraw. Henry MoCnl-
lough, W. W. Dallas, J. K. Moorhead. Charles
Kent, James C. Ritchey, Michael Kane Edmund I
Snowden, George Funston. John J Binning, IJohn N. Clowry.

s;t Herald thuanoticesthi
"towrt owcj

*' ,'t•' aPocestCtty-BsaK.'

The.Birectora of this Company haye caaelo-ied thepnrehase. of of the new Block:
which is being erectedon Superior street by?
Messrs. PowwtßtadJones;aproofot theirtesdbfness to embark capital inany investment which!promises a«asonabibretuni, (ma ahowijog, too,!
an interest in the Increaseand property of the!
city. ■ ■■ -

We havo before gjiTOu the names ,of diecere of this hew institution, who are ell men ofexcellent repute far integrity and businesses-’
pacity.

The President, Mr. Joseph G. Hussey, has
hut recently hecome a resident of our city, but
his reputation for extensive business operations
.and enlarged and liberal views, has made him
a welcome one.

Mr. A. W. Brockway, the Cashier, has beenextensively enguged.in successful operations inthe gold regions, and will be found a man of un-tiring energy in his new position. Clevelandhas long been retarded in her progress for the
want of Banking Capital, and we are rejoiced tosee monied men from abroad joining with those
at home in increasing her facilities.

The Pittsburgh interest In this new Bank will
exert a favorable influence upon the prosperityof our city, for it will bo one of its first objectsto build up manufacturing interests, and to draw
here a Bimilar business to that which has madePittsburgh the Birmingham of America.

The stock of the Forest City Bank, can, and
no doubt ere long will be, increased to $.100,000:
and the result of this increase will be favorablyfelt in this community, and at tho same time
profitable to tho owners of the Bank.

Democratic Aaiemblj' Convention.
At a meoting of thy Delegates from Mercer,

Venango and Warren counties, held in the Bor-
ough of Franklin, on Tuesday, Augus{2Btb,

j 1851, the following, among a senes of resolu-
I tioas. was adopted :

Resolved. That tho courso of Hon Jaa Bu-
| channn, whether in the Cabinet, the Senate or

I os a private citizen, proves him not only true to
i Pennsylvania, bat the Union. His gigantic

, mind soars far above local intorests and petty
: Btnfes, and the man ofa single State merges in-

I to the Statesman of a mighty Republic, and the
emanations from his brain shows that he knows
no North, no South, no East, no West, but com-
prehends our whole country

His eye, bis vrice, Otpd kie courage achieved
the conquest ho bad'commenced in the coach,
and easting aside tbc| deadly weapon, aim told
him she had but trie# hi* love, which she wns
dott convinced was Ouual to his pluck. It ap-peared that she wa» tne young widow of a late
Cuban merchant, old, cross, ugly and cowardly;
iher married life had been very short; and es-
;pouring the younglieutenant, she endowed him
with the wealth she bad gained from her firsthusband.

The now hlpli in Urn estimation ofMadrid ; the liusbanll is a .Senator, the wife a la-
dj- of fashion. But whether the tragic scenehas ever again been enacted by them the narra-
tor could not inform mo.

Curiosity or Children,
The curiosity of the child is the philosophy of

the man, or at least, to abate some-rrhat of sosweeping generality, the one very frequently
grows into the other. The former is a sort ofballoon, a little thing, to be sore, but a critical
one nevertheless, and Drettv surelv -ud'-a--'— or
the highest, os well as the direction, to bo takenby the more fully expanded mind. Point outto me a boy of original, orwhat wouldgenerallybe called eccentric habits, fond of ramblingabout, a hunter of the wood-side and riveT-bank ; prone to collect what he can search outand then on his roturn to Bbut himself up in hisruorn, and make experiments upon his gathcr-
lngSj—rt“ inquire into the natural history ofeach-awotdiug to its kind—point such iim one•*>ul@_m<h-iU!d I should have no difficulty in
pronouncing him, without the aid of physiogno-my, to be a far better and happier augury thanhis fellow, who does nothing but pour over hisbooks, never dreaming that there can bo anyknowledge beyond them. Of suoh stuff os this
Were all our philosophical geniuses, from New
ton to Davy, and so from the natnre of thingsthey must generally be. And no wonder- The
spirit that is powerful enough to chooso ayand to take Its own oonrse. instead of resigningitself to the tide, must be a very powerful spir-it indeed,—a spirit of right excellent promise

Rather Onpleaiuat

BY MRS. BOlrTOJt*

lhts
Thai barns in me zenith pojv, ?!

I wcfird »-eir M- '•wn from mV barap aThr,
'~a f'iV I wdre tTre'brra frofa fragrant flijvr,^-
•! r-r Wtia a vjew osssvtjfg and.frOe, ]i
r»-: r J Wotflt) si awky? rrdm ihe.fdlrosl uow^
;>'■* v;;,And]lV jfps !j it for B

'■'l J jf*-'- .Zi
' s ui-oflmwitcbiiig3ong, •.

• With a moving melting lone, ■ „ }
I would float f om the gay and

And oo h th> oul alone.
If I were a charm by a lancy wrought,

l'Woald bind the a with a sign,
Audnev t again shonLi a gloomy thonght

l, .. . Oersbatfow thy spirits fihjint*. . , . >; iju

Ii lrwere a memo yps&t. alloy, ......

- arl:
. IfJ.were ii}c,ihougiitofBinding joy.
I ncsifeiuthy heart.

'* A '-TfrlWefelhe-Loptvw’uli the magic l‘glu
•-. makes iho future fair,

* ?!.IfS^£^l(}^dnleethy eanfraff^figliT
V? As tiie jjaih.-of * J

tIHABcoAx fou Stftlp?. — lt is not,generally known that'one of the beat articles'that, can be given to swine while m preparation
tub ia common charcoal. . The nUtrititiye

proprieties'are sogreat thatthey have subsisted ;Bnat without ftiodfor. weeks together.-*—-
ifeese confined so as to - be-deprived of motioA,'
and fed with three grams of corn per dayv and '
fis jnueh,oh&rcpol as they .can. devour,, have be-
some fatin elght d&ys, confined, eats
Voraciously after a little time, andisueversiqkryrbile hehasa full, supply,—lt-should alwoye be 1.kept in the styes and theinmatcsregular-

day,like: otherfood/. 5
DZEOt

JVkB-fniaiaot Ihe fumi/f are reijaested 10 aUeiiU Illsfuneral ‘'onr<he residence qfhtatnoth&f. on tfac corner
'Of nrultbc West common, Al*e*h£nyciij\
to day m-A o’clock, Jq proceed icftbe Allegheny Ceme-
Ify, Ti'v. \ •

P. C. Shannon, Esq., submitted the following
preamble and resolutions, which, after somodis
mission, wore adopted.

Whereat, By a unanimous vote of the lateDemocratic County Convention. William Bigler
our candidate for Governor, was invited to meetthe citizens of Allegheny, county in mass meet-
ing, and to address thenr on the topios connec-ted with the present campaign *

And Whereat, We have learned that the invi-tation has been accepted, and that Col. Biglermay "bo expected in httsburgh. on Friday next,
tne lith of bepiember • - -

Therefore, Retolved, That for the pnrpose ofcanying out the intention of the afore-aid rcß-olution, we hereby invite the Democracy ofthecities and connty to join in the reception of ourcandidate for Governor, on Friday nextnefw0R^lr T?o ‘ W6
-

er6by
J

appoUlt CoL Sam-uel W. Blaok, to receive and welcome Col Big-ler on behalf of their Committee 8

Resolved, ■ That "We hereby aDnobwChief. Marshal, with
P
power to ap-point such aids as be see proper •

Retohed, That fre .will attend, in a body onthe occasion of the reception of Col BiglerOn motion of Col. Jesse Sill, the Chairmanwas an onzed to appoint commitees of Viediance throughout the county
P

The Committee then adjourned

l C“““

Oallan fitr given to
ftuy per*)n detecting boys or men in stealing the Peji
ftom tbf dbbrs'of ilie subscribers
,i , • harper 4 layton i

i A young lady was arrested in Louisville. Ky~
a few days since, for appearing in the streets in
male attire. It appeared, in the sequel, that
she hod - put on the breeches only to avoid de-
tection bv some prying eyes, while she cam© to
the city to assist a young acquaintance in tying
a very peculiar knot. Being missed from home,
however, she was soon hotly pursued: and when
the danger appeared to be most imminent, her
acquaintance fled, carrying with him her cloth-
ing, which was contained m a earpet bag with
some articles of his own. She was soon provid-
ed with olothmg such as she had worn, and was
taken home again by herfriends. “The course
of true love never did run smooth !"

-

tD' Hint* to Parent** ■* On£ great' source ofdisease-m children is the uuhealtfciness ofparental It
wwld bo Just as reasonable toexpect a Hen CTOp-froma barren soil,as that strong and beoJlhy ehlldrehshoaldbe boro ofparentß’whoseeofistiintibrfsharc beeifctrorboujwith iutemperonce and disease. A sickly frame tttaf •be originally induced by'hardshipsfaccidents, or intern' l -•perance, bnt chiefly bythalauer- itts.impossiblethat a

yjcjr P-^liopnitlencft<»hpnld- uoivspoil 4hD4tast
P2 n*“talw*»i and diu the evil terminate herein wouldbea just.piimsnmentfi>r the folly of the transgxersor v glut
aot so. For when once a disease :ta contracted, andthrough neglocj inapplying the proper mean* itbecomesriviied in the habit, n is then entailed upon pasteiitv-2
Female copsutuuous are as capable of improvement as

. tanmy estates—and yewho would wish to improve not
, W>' yourawn heajuubniihat of yourown offspring,byetodicatro-tho.j&aiiyjmsiresamg diseases thsta<eeutaii4

aegleci4>runprudcnce,ioso no time in pun«fyirjgjhe blood dMftlcanstngtha system.. Marriqdipert
thoie about to be mamed, should joplfail

jjjmnfjrIhetrblooa.Tor hot^.puuqrdisease* areposterity. HOw often dow&ptcaJda Scrofula
wt a mouirdhdother af&tcttons>trahiunl(ted'to the risinr- 1zenerdtion, that ought haVe been ptovemed’by this time-11ly precautionT To accomplish: w&teh, there fa nothing?lbeforetheppbhe,or 4the whole world.so effectualos TDr-' 1
««^,s £atkst IMPROVE# Flirio extract IsABS/p*A!tliXA, Combining Yellow Dock and- 1Burdock, with thepure and genuine Honduras Sarsopar* lIlia. Tbr general debility during this Warm, weather, itiacts like« charm; restoring elasticity Of muscle ahdVi-igor with sprightbness of intellect. \

. , : ;K£I"SK»rA?M 7DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents* < !

_
140 Woodst..i’uubafghFor sale by 0. hi. Carry • and. Joseph'Douglass, Allc- <

City*and by-Druggists gcuertlv a {Jc!*2jdiw3m

fp- Or* Gnywrtt'i XaproTeii Eztraef ofyellow. dock and sarsaparilla—- Foytta
eor« o/ dU&ase.orOffspring purifier ortlin hlom, arid
a** general tomeforth* system. Isunrivalled’' 1 '

Thecurative powers of this I xtract are truir wonder-
ful and all invalid*- should make immediate trial of theN rllow Dorfrnnd Sarsaparilla.” !t cannot inline the
retwt delieote p&Tlcal, - '*

Thru fly front Mineral bottrums ib geek hope.life,ami vigor, front ibi* poT**ly vegetable remedy. There'fore, however health howeverl‘»a hxntne- u> himself anti o hers, let -no'onc tlospjur of
ncove/y; iqtlhc paiimit.oniy'uadehTarnTlTratFjhfrbopo
of his physical reslprsti m he* only m * (infsmrtWßq,
tract of Yellow Dock.andSarsapanlla nnd
him. iorhi* liicht sakefiotry it, and we h*ive nohema-Uou in predicting hi* *p~i dy restoration to health ; -

"

Sceadveni«entcnt - {&u9

Pali Psibioni
HATS, CAPS AND LADIES' F(JHS

Venango County*

JWILMN A S>ON. l\o. 91 IVoo'i- (third dcor
• below Oiamocdalley.) woatt InvPt* the attentionof their euco urrs and the public to the large additionwhich ttte\ are i.o» receivingto theer iorieer MOCk'O/Goods The assortment tonus's in part of tlitf new styleMAI'S, (late 1y introduced), and whteh are no very muchadmired for t -eir beauty and eeutihiy ; together with o

grcikl vur.eiy of Biucli, Brown and Prah, Mexicali-Ifuitgann • and other kinds oj /tuts for Men-aud hoys;Sii< ami Mohair Plush CAPS; Cloth. Oil Silk nnH l
Glazed CAPS, of almost ulido ortplion*: P«»ny HATS Injul CAPS lor Children—offered at reasonnb/e prides Iwholero'e and reuiil

- Keep It before the People-
That Governor Johnston tried to defeat the

TEN HOUR LAW, and was mainly instrument-
al m procuring thftpassage of the proviso which
compels children to work- more than tev nouns
if done by contract with their parents or guar-
dians

A largo and enthusiastic meoting of the De-
mocracy of Venango county was held in the
Court House, on Tuesday evening. August 26th
at which the following resolutions, were unani-
mously adopted:—

DEMOCKATIO i. iM^B8tJliaig33*ls[P*
deception of CoL #u|&BIGL3EB,

NEXT JjJhlgCSAfjtC, oJIjfSNNA
ID*

arrangements jeSt Slate
candiilate^^^ft^ej}pia^^o)ir'^B^l»irow-ciiiieii1BLiigK, u> jeceive them,ln the nameor (he Democracy of AlllgSeny County.

Oor candidates-will be escorted to the St. CharlesHe*tal, BY THE PEOPLE. ---- -
—c--j

A. S. Bell, Fifth Ward ; CapL W. C. Fea,
A. M’Collisier, Allegheny; Capft Wm.'W.

SootltPayelte. toworhip; IZsta'wnt, P)
Thomas MoffiVj - *4xH_
township j p.-Sawrcr, Fiiuownshipyi
iSoutfi Pittsburgh. ■■■->

~ .
1 CoL BIGLEK and
;t.o ’
lbeirarriv a!nn dpincelpPrecepti oivwill ho given,.?’

By order. . . (Signed,):; a..-i •'Si:TL-HOSS,
.sepßlPTb'/. Chairman-ofCbm.of-'Arrangeiiier'

Keep it before (he Peopl(T. *"

That Johnston, au his message to the Legisla-
te™ in 18-19, recommended INCREASED TAX-
ATION.

Il|lß public are iofrnoedthat the -OFFICE OF 'THE •OP HEALTH ofthe City
at No. 69, Grant atrecubetween •Fourth amt

BuarTffifflt Be ■■■'■ ‘
»» -■

.
•

~
■: Seerwnr.

AI*o,LADIK&' f-UJtS-v;*: Reckon! N«.*| L) ux
Mirh. Gcimetan-l Cone) MOil->; i-iichauil Siberian
Pqutfrel 'r IO roßfftLS uml uLfrl*S; iVluseir aud Chil-
dirn’s MUFFS- __ f»*nB

Resolved, That the compromise, or adjustment
measures of tho late Congress, meet with our
unqualified approval, and that a faithful fulfil-
ment and observanoe of them, as well as of all
other lawß in force, ib a cardinal doctrine of the
Democratic Party. and their pustgs havingbeen effected as a healing balm to the various
conflicting and diversified interests of thiß great
Republic, we unconditionally proolaim ourselves
opposed to their repeal.

• F,»ett«^anaf|stQrkßff;
_[o“Kix>V3fir6upwopcq ua»Uie)Offlc£x>f-itie

'tfSnaikciiiUzfg. wmpß!>vy329Waod BireeT,Jtor4ubscn]
lion 'fr ibe'new Bfcfik iniheiC*Coj)ipany oT.TifltffinjfjQj

fared shares ot autlipnzeiH>yrJl
tsecreiaryTTiUe;ooainionweahh^fi :irOencral Manufacturing v'Luw.® TervdoHaiff OlL£ac
share down ps.fiTs£lfii9uliiKJir,iA&d'five do

;!afs per share tliOiitlity, :
jyttttJftEMJNpi ]

; sep4,4w-v.. President i

Artificial Leather.
| A correspondent of the New York Advertiser
who has recently visited Abragton. Mass In-forms us that on going into a shop a few days
ago, he witnessed another triumph of art aidedand guided by science. A stenm engine of sixor eight horse power is erected for grinding upthe chips and shavings of leather, which are cutuff by the boot and shoe makers, and which haveheretofore been burnedor thrown away. Theseare ground toa powder resembling coarse snuffand this powder rnthen mixed-withcertain gumsnnd other substances, so thoroughly that thewhole moss beoomes a kind of melted leather
In a short time this dries a little, and is rolled
out to the desired thiokness—perhaps one twen-
ty-fourth of an inoli. It is now quite solid- and
is said to be entirely water proof. On pattingthe question whether it woe -strong, the manu-
facturer out several strips a foot long and half
an Inch wide, whioh our informant ondeavored
in vain to break

Resolved, That James Buehanan is merginghis title of the -favorite son of Pennsylvania”
into the more appropriate one of The Favobite
Son op the Union. Far above the petty tram-
mels of seotional strife, his great heart embraces
tho Union, and his mighty mtelleot is alwaysready far the service .of his country. Onr con-
fidence in him is andtminished- and wo hail him
in anticipation, the next President of the United
States.

. Q7*'Ttf* .Proprietors,of (hc-Jfornxjtgjfost 'tog-leava
toInform theiruicnasend ihe pnblujtbfitciltejr-faave'nv
ceived .from-the Foundry, ofh.JoHKSoir.TkCo.^PJUla-delpbus,
ofevery eizeandi-vanery .fmagili&bld.’
prepared to,exefintei all fcindn:of Tibb'Sin> FaS£&xCk£pPsiimsojirt a le onstj/passpfi.byAny 'Office: ih'ibfe
coantr%-andunoitlhelawesi.tetmjiJ <:-- _<f&. |

■t iiitLebcidiandaU<Usagreel
.able 4*sehaises end peruaißoUj
.reowved wiibeattam.OTmeonvenftncei'tiyl>rHAßT Tl.EY,Principal Aurut ofthe N. V.’Far SbrgerjYWhd

nsu lied ntjttAB£lf *\ Phifsrte I pbJa»fjgnj
••• Thirleihr year# close and a1 mßstundiridAtLiiLiediton
to*lhi* brpneltof special,
fiii(lilioj3to»t^pnfirme4.and€ib*tifiatC-CMe is' ,frt‘lit !
steadyattention to the means fUnsA 1

»ay&« LoaI»«(ls
•8»Honghteit ,iPens!H| CorJOyipenuJ •

Pnpandfnmß*nntx,ar2t&'Swßiakk-cfilha4)z. -\ 1 <
Al4yjlBslvft«V lM, j;i>.f vVilliajt*J

£a«or;pC,tbe JFoanhPreabyitriaffCbaro!i‘ATto£ffrMtteJ
Keniucky, was and bad been for a long titnecenfiiietno!hu» foom,aQd,most-pf thetime.4o«luB'.6edj»itJi.Dysnep-}
on Uie yery verge of the grave,and aeknnWleaKe&'tOhel

• tune.tbe p&lienij with tbd ConsentofMspbvsicianiCQ2n»’
merited tbejae _pf

.ibA,initorusttOKtUrsurpTi*©' 'hehrtu <.Wucfc<relievedthe first dayt -Thethird day ’htf-lefllys iroom. The sixthiday* whiob‘-waa'., eafcd3afVei? 'hof/tfelrode tenmtierwuhnobadeffect; •‘doihe<ighiV-<fiif!eei
wenton avisn to. the country ;And,on ihe thirteenth!i day, though not entirely- restored 16 ini natural strength, ■.he was so far-recovereda*toreatQnett'JouinejTpffive i. hundred .-niHes: Where he amVed in safety,roach.4&» *

■proved inbe alia* having hsdno.dljnnTbar*ceof;thebTobk '■aeb-or bowel^o^Mh^Jhr^nlrfiuio^Fauws^Tbesd!facwartnoi.controvenible*.andihat.imi'isacawWhich!
lift dyspeptics investigate.

. KHy£Bst&. y I
• . .• -I

wi &* ■o._dj ' 1 ‘

’
*»• «#* Wf . _ . ■Boaid.-of-Tiiide;SQoBtSi.6otoeii!Ot

TurJju>d3Vpo4.«ireeta,.«vef>’ ilcmd&y r \

P«ff \J
ENCOntIAGE HOME ISSTITfrnONsL "CCXTIZBSS’ IS8UBASO& €oBfP&Sfi-<-

* o» k .
CijG. HUSSEY. Prtsfc -v., i.’.ii;A-’W. fo ARKB:IS«JtOffxrt—No. 41> Water »Ljtn ‘Warenbineef C, H. CfßJa';

i OJr TttiaCompany is nowr prepared to insure 01l jctadiiof oaks, oa H<mses; i
dize.in Slorc,oud m Transitu Vessel*)Ae-- -• •* i

• An ample guarani* for tbe.ataliljr<Bzid imegritirvfihft 1ULsattutoii} iß.afibrdetl.m Qie-characterof tbeDfvtefcicnr* 'frho. all i
cflownto.ihecommunityfortheir pradeneejUitellieefiSe3iend integrity*.

Dra3proEs-€i O; Hnoey, Wm.4 UuEbß-En^Edjrard^oa^sl?.:
Wtt X liinwv S. IfaTbaiyrh. S, M. liter. .. ouid^U

Hats, Capa and Ladles’ Fun«

JAMES WILSON. No. 9 Ftdtral jfrett. Aliegheuy
ft y. u unw receiving bi< FALL and WiNTER sup-

ply of HATS. CAPS,and LADIES’ FURS. rartiuUngof black, brown and drab Mexican, Uungnrmu. JennyLind and other kinds of Huts: soli and Miff FUR andWOOL; black, brown and drab silk plush Caps;-mo.
hair cloth, oil, =tlk, glazed and fur Cup?, suitable for
mcil. mwl ImUC llnll nmt Clln-* fr"" —~

Al*o—Black a d Nall L)ni |*itch sud Lao y Mufffilch and Libert n q rrel Vtcio n s and Lulls M
v.” aud Luildioii Muffs—alt of ncl vll b sold low
for Cash fgepS

Kor Sole

Highly Important pbom Mexico —By an ar-
rival at New Orleans, advioes from Vera Ctuz to
-the 22d ult. have been received ■The Mexican Congress haß passed a bill for ageneral offensive and defensive alliance with theSpanish American Republics

The Council of the Governors of the States
was to oonvene its session on the 20th and there
was a quorum already present
. In consequence of a dispute in relation to thecollection of certain duties, a riot has taken
plaeo at V era Cruz, m which the looal authori-
ties were defeated,. and six persons killedThe blockade of the port by tho English is ex-pected.

Keep It before tbe People.
That the expenses of the State Government,
two years of Johnston s administration have

been $83,259 4o groater than in the same length
oftime under Gov. shunk

Keep It before tbe People-
That the amount of taxes assessed upon the

farmers and mechanics of Pennsylvania for two
years, under Gov. Johnston s administration is$242,0.18 47 greater than in the same periodunder Shunk

AVALUABM lIOU'* ANO-lOT II itl
Seventh Ward of the City of Pittsburg.Tt»e Lot is 60 f ifoitoi Co tr Vci ije a it) ex

'»Mh»k back IUO f tto Clark tre t upoi Inch is
erected a orlek- bouse three dfor lgh tewly built
wr.ih Riaycl r o«f audbu beduithemo topp o dsi>l

vvaim conducted 10 the. door by a hidrinl ande.vry othe. couve lence hat would reuder th sut tfttontL.irauL a-, a plac ol re tdeice The orounds artfhandtamely lau off wit! walk* ami tkeo died with~h. r ..t.e.), flowers A The above property will beoOla On n-n«onabl ir 11s bnaut of
KJ RKJrATBICK-A ROBB

NoU7 Fourth el eet Pmsbn gh

v The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
oommenoed carrying the iron from the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad, from Cleveland to Uli-
ance, on Monday last. The Ravenna Whig un
derstands that the 0.. will oommeneo
laying their traok immediately, from Alliance
each way. ... - .

The Schooners Almagre and Sarabia- wliioh
cleared at this port on the 18thult.. for Minatit-
lan, under protest, have been seized by the au-
thorities of Tehuantepeo. The Captains enter-
ed a protest against the proceedings

‘asaBSISBSSw
1? ZBBSitssfiii&affletnbet»4rftllte Exeentut <£££.£}? 21A9.

singleuckeuiScent*, w, CM»,
gepS-ti ByOnlerof theEneMt.AiWmi^^.

TbESMABLE »B«LY^nR&T&FOB%LB| oaJJWtbo/ySefliembpr, “*

.T*k* l®h^ft-ons Nanntgf HiUJwita'XSoiii •--■■*of grogsa. ,

. i *

. Aiwwracrftres tbe:*bo>«; lateobtfaWor^:
from oneto tfve wire*. * v -*

‘ Thti p?o6erfy i6 afthe head tbc.pnumttrtl
pffefcJffiTa sea>on. ttttVlftl tourbegrated,

ibe aece*i witl 6e ea*r: Oa the pmnLw*£k*Te
: I&iuf abundant® of Water andttotf. a&a'elsoat'irvarv -p&n p>eMtoi»*a delightfultow?

■*■ a bolbataiflttvflavgronft.fagrth■.

SS 1 °5t foSSS «TjWS^lB53;SdlhrbTlftifc*7srJamiafry,lSsf !
* '

,jfartt&Htaen»(STLjjlKiMOrii TPS.SiCU;r

■^‘•' 1 -——.'l~3 ..

~

. .t«epKH ?

K«M3St, •HbfrOfieeorMcjifj,PalA?fr H*nii»*Co.,
Wood«tree*, -n >'? iJ. BAHil&i 5

- *nSSsai,

AAt *r« ©u»nc« for Bf«n ofLimited alcanaI K to embarlc in a Ten PROF TABLE
.\v B *J ? , * Ks .8. a e nvucdlo col! at Scare Aikliwon& (-kvl) •_.>luulu eaherp Second street and wiln 88 ut ea Mu.u| Muuhtne making T venty Thoosai d i style-l~u.n * pe« ism te t out tiphu or brmuum=rpBjj* T «cOTT fr COValuable Re ®t*t© In Beayer Conntv JAT AUCTION ¥

'JIHKSUIISCRIBmoff r fo ate .1 allow „ eprop
No_ 1 . l»o Urn n Fall urn Beaver co utj bei a10l •IW J and d, l g obo l lOb f , sqa&r* on ah cEcc.vU on- block f fou / ame dwell g and oneBcpa*aiesUMiqdw Hug all two tiori a h gh

b

i .No lot 60 feel itoi louBack street, oppositethei above, niid-extendti gto h tap or the hil
, r°‘:.J - T*'? bet ea I u feet froi ta drunningf.ou the t Oiiij to !o v voter nalc on tl Big B aver "

RI
N? v? bl lot, 100 re! on WheelKacc, with >v-.i aba 9 water power attachedI\°.s, One jotopposite the water lot So fee front andei'-nding 10ihe top of the hill on which ta erected onetwo storj brick store and wa chouse id by SO feet also, one framv stones high
bo 0. One largo 1 ImNowß ghto Beaver o tyb-»..g übotet 140 rct on Broad wav a d b 1 iOO feeteoi,iai..iug aero 01 win b n e ereoted twoUrgef.arae dwelln gs a d one small frame bonse used

■v_"™ o502; Property was formerly occupied by
r l, 1 . u Gould,aud U erv plea amiy located lenawmnetljfiiely opposite the Fallstoi Bridge * *

No 7 One water lot immediate)) below FulleWB.tdge, beu (g aboat 100 feel mle igth aid extending
f.om Waiei »hert to low water n k o towingputh

.

“ not sold before Thursday theilih da\ ofSeptera
Us.r next, at private sale it will th » b ottered at pub
l.c outer),On the pcm 9 Term t ale

This now fashioned leather will make goodmiddle soles for shoes, and perhapainner soles .*

would bo very durable around the shafts of
a carnage, or in any placo where mere chafing
is all tho wear desired. It as supposed it would
wear well os bands for some kinds ofmachinery
and will doubtless be used for many other par-
poses. A patent has been secured and the arti-cle will soon be in the market and muse

JOHN FLEMING
Agent for Johnston & Stockton

IknsEBbee.—The Memphis Eagle says that
the state of parties m the newly elected Legis-
lature will be as follows :

T OST—On«*tonUy kui,tom«*heto *»■'«■-■—■ - >

te3mKg»BgisSPsl
../*?Z, totmhiiSSl*'* Hoi<c<l* -

"«—s^ri
WABfe,.at Whi>,c»al*i-.pyfftfa>v'ptiffilrl **

singre’ittrcleI.fhl« WSoT«£oepBo»;“nts^?j^^
■ggLggda.jA>gwarfrfMn>T^f^tff< y^Tttßfr|| j-rra*J asflj,, '■■•«■■■gaSS^SSs
iabii*hme&i ,iiuiu» tSflWß<3aiaa; anAevcry,snielo vvUlbevattCßtedattfadk •-■••"oyery onercao boy fflttaliy mfit tnr

]o*esPft«s _Ws(fhQliifrtbjKi'fct ffsttrauJleeoS .*■■:■■
TT'PIt HBNT-Aml- Ooueinioti gTTrn vx atttgBBICKBgifi& ttb.ttL'fißl'',Thirffiifrcl,£et*«ii£o«»*n4Gfmii).:

J4pphrtoffiSL i ;::
|.ta *r„•

, -- ik--, Jto.U7ffUrt*owv.£L
, * a <- -oppoii:3SICtlllOB Hotel.

E7* Oddfellow** nnllfVdtonßiiildirie.Foufii]
:**eeti-b-twtiA VKKtd and sftttt*bncumpmenl, No. 3, raeets lat sod 3d Tuesdays of eags

d
Pittsburgli DegtfeeliodgetNo. ( 4,meet(s‘gdiind 4lfa.Toe^t

, Mechanic* Lodge, No.9,meetsevery Thursdayeven-

eu'n^ lLr!l t>lar f veTy Wednesday
| Iron oty Lodeis No lfti.meets everyMondayl Mount Moriah -Lodge, No. J»0; meets every FriJasl
cv'-nmg. fl'.JZocco r.orii'e, No. 363, meet* everyThursday evening-. |
at Iftrir Mail, ronwyro*. SmiUideM ood.Fif'iistreetsTwin Cjij Lodge, No. w, njeetaevery Fridayeven-

, *•
..

,MVP/?!«W or ynd:4andasify»treeUiAl-le-htinVCiiy.s ~t , fmayShTy
[£/- Angerouo Lodge, 1. O. of Ov .fcWTStfAugeroni, Lodge, No. 230,1. Q.JiTO^- jneet*.«ire?* JWednesday evening in .Washington'llßtr, Wood streetja4;l]~. - ,j. :. \U. /..:•§

S„, aotloe to ContractorsThbBESVILLK AND INDIANA RAILROAD—,Propwsals will be rece v d byihe St nbenviJle onu
J..diana Kailroud Company in Steal enville until the Istdu) of Octobernext for the Grad tig and Mn onry of

uroi division ot the oadextonding-froraSieubenvtlfe
to to., Coaotion valloy and al o fo the co istruclfonof the enure Rond between Sieubenv lie and Loshocto ta«d,alf>o distinct p opo aU f lec i traction of that
portion of the Road citendn g from Cost oclon to&ew

Whig
Opposition.

„
Cp”l. -O- of o. S’—Place oi Meeting, WashingtonMall, Wood streeLheiween sth and Virgin AlleyPmsßtraqu, Lodge, No.- JJ6 ■ ■Mects avery ToesHay
MBsCASTiuE’icutt«i«aT No 67—Meets tsl and 3dFn lay ofeach month <nar23—ly

Sottce.—TheJotranWi««rt>teotoSocirrT of^jtta-
tmri,ha d AH gfaeny meets on the second MondaV of•v > moi it at the t ionda House Market St

uh i I JohbVocncvJT Secretary

Senate House Joint Ballot
;.:.'..15 . 38 63

..10 87 47

The entire length of this line is about 110 miles- andit v„ut,»m» work of all I scrpjtons l.t great variensome of winch is quite heavy.i lOposal* will be rece ved for the Grading and Ma.xO.wj- of ihc torn division enure or m sections of abouta .nllc ru-.h, the Company reserving the privilege to
*.us. au , |, di-poMUun oi th" whole wont as mayhap-peat uiu.-i conducive 10 its taiereHts.

and specification, can be socu nl theOn.a.e 01 the Company, after the 15th of September d»«dtunber information may be obtained on, loU..wkv. , i.-,dertßl. Ji., t.lnei l.iijiiueer, or to ihe under-
..

. D. KILGORE.jyls.*..nd& w. President- «-

HARPER'S MAOAZLNK FOR SKFPKMRER
bocu received at HOLMES' Lierarv Depot. Third

strrci, opposite the Post Office. It is an excellent nam~
bei. Also*(be International Magazine fur sept^mbe^Ihe Confessor—an Historical Novel. Sunbeams and
Shadow*, and BirJs and Blossoms: by George A- HallAcheap rdiuoaof Handy Andy; price tis cent*. Anew
supply of Lady Emehne Stuart. Hartlejiiju-Traveis inthe tailed Suite*. •< ( J **p2

\Lr LtTNCH served up every dav at ICbaeioeL
OvvSTO\ M HOTU 81*010 r streeu uLI

Whig tnaj

. Introduction op Quails.—Endeavors are
about to be mode by some gentlemen in this vi-
cinity to nutralize American quails and prairie
fowls in this eouutry. Mr. Waters, poulterer
«f Bt. John s Market, expects by ono of the
forthcoming steamers from the United States asupply 0f hvmg quails and prairie hens for the
Commencement of the experiment. The quailsare to be turned into close preservers, wherethey will be kept together and fed till tho breed-
ing season, when they will be allowed to leadtheir young at full liberty, and find their ownfood as they please. The prairie hens are to betried in the woods, pheasant preserves, moorsand meadows—Eng. paper

A Scene Amono the Bbokers. —The Boston
Post relates the following story—which, of
course can have no to any of the
brokers in this region;

*

| Two brokors. A and £ were traveling togeth-
[ er, and, during the journey, traded in stocks, m

which operation A shaved B enormously. One
morning, after B had become conscious of his
siugiug, he told A he had a remarkable vision
during the night “Indeed, says A. what was
it 1 Why replied I dreamed that I was
dead, and was cart into the dominions of the
Evil One—the Black Spirit considered my case,
imd assigned me a position m a very warm corn*
01- of his dominions- Others of our acquaintance
and profession I saw present and heard doomed
to various degrees ofsuffering; the docket was
nearly cleared, when an unusual bustle was man*
ifested by the attending fiends, and upon look-
ing up I saw one of them lead you in and heard
him announce your name to the cloven footed
chief, and relate a brief sketch of your charac-
ter. The judge seemed puzzled wbat to do with
you—he ordered the fiend in whose charge you
was to repeat a portion of your history* w&en,
at tor looking with an unsatisfied gaze into some
of the deepest pits around him. Satan* suddenly
rose, and with an air of great deference said,

Mr. A, YOU MAY TAKE MY.CHAIB !' "

Cholera rw- 'Efekingftn* Ob-
server has an account from Pendleton county of
the ravages of Cholera j on. Grassy Creek, in a
neighborhood wherein a ciX*cle drawn with;a
diameter of two milesordess. then? havealreo-
dy been fifty-eight deaths..i fioiue faaiilies near*
iy all died. "■ ■ *• •

Asaoelnted Firentew s Inaurousee Comps-
ny of tbnClty of PlttiT>a»RbPreS’ t FINNEY Secy

ol
fiirwnIds

lnM aga‘“ 9tF,RE ttltd MARJNK M3KBr
Qffiu n OUmungaJuttißavis, Has 121 ond 125 Warty siSIBXCTOBSt *

w W Dallas, Rody Patterson. R H Hanley*R B»Simpjon, Joshua Rhodes C tl Pautsoi Wm M Hdnr Edward Gregg A P Anslutx, Wm ColllnvwtoJ DC Sawyer Chas Ker \ Wot Ggrman feb^o

Slutual litlb InniruueOoapuir, ■■■ ' " OF-NRW YORK.;1: “■’
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CAPTOAI., 91;S80,000.
; COLUMBDS; COSIPANY.-

. [ FJHB AmttABINE’, 1 v- «.

CAPITAIy8340,000.
JCyiOfHj* for iheaha.YeEcimpanie»lntho Wirehoujoor L. S. \Y«tr. nnato'A Son,, No.81-Watersiroet:

» - ■■-■UBJHjmßKgQKi>Agtnl,

*©*Dr. Jons of Bristo , Trnm. „

tram^nP“lhiin that he died on the j7<T

PlUabnrffli JUlfe Imnruira Qooiimuiv>.^
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"capital «»oo,oao^^^^'
Ojfftus,Tv'o 75 Fouarii Srsnr jh

QFFICERB-
-8 Hotfn
Vico APCtarkftß
TreasurerWosej l>S»l*eeb
Secretary—C A Colton10*See advertisement taanother part cl ibfs-paner
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w»ih tomato* ■ >•■■'■kikbeiuß the, Wment-t Iwo-etllara« 1ofgood r?s
water, UiweU faidioJfiflEh -feetrait* aqd Sowat»j/ha»,cno;ond*halfnflrer«f Straw*'ftw,berries of
Otherfruits. rtsegft~r, iPtyf ATI in,gO£d order, and condition, aadiuuitlepniely X !
arlange-f- wanTd' kn*»e*weir for agarfea-or would , \
tnakea*«tabl*aaHir fe>!(U|nee,’ S
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&CWHBERT,GeaUA«ntr«P* Wo.SOSatltlifieHatttat. ,'i

3no-Ltr—TWO PAttliOKH—Satiable for* ltoetoi>a ~:

-l Office,on8- eondatttett Foetlanlealare'emiairoat '■-HtO OFFICE 'A >V j »
r
. St- t t, <f, '.{ttpfcli

'

->L NGRA.VtUPHOMIP3OB¥’TiOTEBianSbICtPtit- 1l"J

'or
_»5P* ■_ <aggerftr«rttatMß«iaUn^i,.« U

BLANK tfOOKB -8: hi»4y -' u

o a ik (looks cvervfleretl -gers Day rTfriY*style of binding,ani at thfe ImoP
Vfaßy StlPEßlftft •'Wurapir 1tt.oo peryal|ott.for»»Tß - itva&kteaad&Bßtei- ■

Petroleum! ]
S 4.rltytlrurg UnnUngdtm Co J?a-March 4.>5l ~

8 M Kjer Beat dir—Sour Petroleum u, working'
tvoi iletß in tills vicinity, therefore, wo-wo<ild,lhaukyou to tend ul two dozen by ihe PennsylvaniaRail rood:Wo ure entirelyout and it Is being inqdired forSmon.euo y day lours respectluUv, _

JOHN
«bjran.lit lAahland Ca-JUlio March-Id, 51S ILKier Dear Sir—YourAgenl.tttew-woeks alnbd ~

witltn»four dozen Hock Ofl which m Jwvlnzotd
Pletiae forward to usflixdozen iromediatelyYour medicine u working wopdgra in rhi* regions-Wq can ahtain several excellent ceruficates If yon de»sire them Yours, 4e_ W VSF_*.COTT-
F r sale by Kiser* W DdwelT.fctf Wodf iireet R*® * er n57 V^ood JPntl ti A Fahnestock &comer of Wood and Front streets D ”M Carry D AUlidu Joseph Ddughuft* nnd H P Scbwallx'Allegheb*Also hy the proprietor, S-M-KfER.apra9 Canal Busin Soventh sl Pm burgh

Collecting. Bill Posting Cc
„

t» JOHN M>Ct>UBS>Y 1-
ID* Attends io Collecting, Bill Posting DismbnllngCards a id Cireolusfor Parties 4c 4c ‘ 3

; Ip* OrdersJeflat tbe-Offlee of the- Morning Post; or
et Holmes* Periodical Store,Third sb, will be promptlyattended to. [tpyaWy'

Wanted Imm ei lately-
good l U IsTEKS and LUMP MAKERS: aDo-

two good SPINNRRS. None need apply but >'xpe*neuceU,coHH4.teni andsteady men. To suqh-thehieh-
esi waijes und constant employment willbe given

REES K. JONES: '
No. 137 Frontstreet

fl*»gT!abterrt;ef .«ettHhiee.Uneiaatjßlß?1 will-aoieiwaTaHßROOMS,
locates on'Fmh.rtrfcer.opNuUellie EttUffira-BuS?*

[ ji3o , ...iiijojj nlju <otfHiepretaiies.

L. BEftAnt^A''Tnmmoigar ~Notun», J?aam,fauir Variety ’Wade,
1 ••in - <NO*OI. > _ • ’."t-f cI lWi‘-»:. IctUrem Third and fomti, jPfaitgigMV

'npma-'fcbMPAireiuu au»t
>1 DRF.D TSOUB&NDIKI^LA,BB2IUka% mtomKd '
by men of Jhr higfte« liile)inij?-indf«p6ttttblUlji ■i Pamphteu furmHb^drJnfbtmauonjnVen/Bfcd-tppUe*-lions received by . JV-TUABBTT^JtfMiftf'
„ __

\ «.e e CrJI i>l VbSWooaitner.;
Sawkl PiLwonni, jgwtfnpt:/ •f»eps

, Children.—Do not, as some do. look on thechild os bom under God's ourse: naturally hos-tile to all goodness and truth. What 1 the'childtotally depraved ? Can it be that such a thoughtever entered the mmd ofo human being’ espe-cially of a parent? What! In the beauty ofchildhood and youth, m that open brow thatcheerful smile, do you see the brand of corrup-.fapu? Is it a little fiend who sleeps so sweetlyon his mother’s breast ? ■ Was it an infant de-mon, whioh Jesus took in his arms and said•■Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven ?" Is thechild, who, os you relate to him a story of suff-
ering or generosity listens with a tearful orkindling eye and a .throbbing heart, is he a ohildofi hell ? As soon could I look on the sun- andthink, it the source of darkness, as on the coun-tenance of ohildhood and youth, and see total
depravity written there.—Ghqnnmg

t J;»2 Xt-rC V’.
T>Borej9A&S.wfj(i ba'treceired naiiltho Stfidaref :
X September* by lfceCorimifaeeon Engtanamftloisv*?forRbaitdiag_ihe Niagara Karine HoasaVin iha FHm
; Sp^etfieaUpnsjadTa‘iUb o^fiw-rKiculdlngr Gan,ha«aertafihe..QfficftdOSfct.& Jones,CanalBmiafagat S6*SmCreej_ ,aa3 ; _.rij r -i .. 'CQm,qafEnfflneaaaAH»tf. L i~4;

BSP* We invite tfte attention pf our readers to
the advertisement of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , m
the columns of our a remedy of the
first importance to the community. The certifi-
cates published m its favor are not from un-
known names- bat from eminent and widely cel-
ebrated men. Statesmen. Professors, Clergy-
men and Physicians, give their strong assurance
that this new medicine for the cure of plumono-
ry disease, can be relied on With confidence..by.
the afflicted for relief and we truly hope its re*
salts in our section: will sastAin their conclu-
sions elsewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, -

Completed tO I>oekportr «0 BUlcsWeat H&ti
—JIMEREDUCED,&rjOSI*EEDINCREASED ft '

f ft*'fcn
.
be™ ibepluuant to danonad*!tofi

read, Urnthey ttavocmnmrcw-ri trainaippipff attot&^'-Jron.madtMnfidenly expect todeUm ffrig&tIfom Fbilodelplila ff, j -

t tfetttor and-.,fittirta4 **jr
OaeTUgownd TonjJer,

mgraieeoffreigttts j u j i JS
Vty ißooks,SictfcmarfyiCmtory/

Medl=me^Sjd_le,& 4fe *e~)^«,loSyioote -

rt | ,

, <.<• -v ’t» ■ i.* »i< - -

i&jrf p«ttf MterJlA»d,l«pltH('Tota«c*te^<!oa^ 1
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iTKiliddr Ortln«iifß»rtp^,“‘ ■’• “eoJSfMoT* <■
J 1 J- s io9abgTß rctkn ** **
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> U J
Tar, Pitch,Botin, GcmaoXl** *

ilonet Bacooj*ev»*>*j£i *<r«i liiyj ifflSSifiJ ■
..*> ~ .iLSHSisaass^it

TCSSpKHESHBSRJBS*i«leb» /. cm i- 10HN-H. MECM>R,‘ -

'IP*Daguerreotyirea. _£j| vNtnson A Cp,. wonid. resseijilbilly nanouace, io Hie*eu.ze.iB of. Huul>urgii, AUeßoeny,andvjcjwty* that the*-have had,a large operation;,Boom; with a Glass Bootnnd prom, built and arrpogen expressly for the pnrpose-pf taking Daguerreotype Likenesses Tho-he.t ■ Da-goeneotypys, -.u too best maien&l.arc takes at tbi» es*labiitibmeni, u.. ler the idpeeißlsupexioiejuleaceof theproprietors. ,
rt*« arrppgcmunt enables them also to take-. Familyu.oupA,of any punioci of persons, in the most-perfectmanner v.

o(. *{ck pr diseased persons, taken in any:part of the city.
Gallery atjUe Isufa-yetto llaU.Foarib street, corner of

rowcih turf >yood.s;re«ts. butrance on Fourth street.feb!4:ly

ofß^-LE'I>ia3 ""“"“ a letter*, the MayorOfBuffalo, in which she says she will m Te L.mo- -ncerts ln that city l the lattefZ "

the present month F or

\ friend,of the. editor of th.o New York
Conunercial has received a' letterby* the Attaatio
thp postcnpt of which announces the1 arrival m
London, at the moment,of dispatching iet^er-
of Mrs. Judson and-her childrenallpp parent!^ -
in. good health. ■* v

PoftA, 4e
.
Hod Wtttttt%pimri£SiS| 4

t'jfoStttves, ke.- TTii^fholi ift psrfmleteomifjC' fniSiOt-idiuo pOMMsionRhr'en I!Prici><lS> • > "J - > ,J

*w !i
.

~j ,8~

V/ ftalnl UnemiuloWred,rti»l'«lkl#Wi»b**awift : -'^'3
•wnmjr.intl lniemnMTeqtnrtidjJai«^»liBrtaFSisii'»' ;'4 ' l
lor iteaccomciodll’On:l- lo'iar?'■ B.^CUrHBBRT,<I«a >nuf4lsr"r-JV3

iu ■ ’ Si'll SOBgdlhtols«SsrfA *'

NlsW BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT.—TiI confce-
tjaetice of the great increase of 'have''rented, fand paroone opening on VVe'dnes&ay-Seniem; '■-ber Ioih)j No. 67 S'raithnelU.sir doors from Fourth stieerand second door-.from my old establishment. rflit n gel feels confident with the increaseds»-".s'SiTfM-arittassawsa^rasiS,

Tl ** attention. oi., heads,*f . familial i* j
Goodff. which for vi
email d m the weal.

7 4od h”

:— • •• • r 1 .i.-’Nii.?l.Bmitb6eldSt.

PAPER HANUINGS— New patterns of Paper Hang*
ings for snJe by WALTER’T MARSHALL- "

BeP* _ 85 Wood street.
\\f INDOW CURTAINs Hum.and-.glazed green-
■fr Window Paper for sale i*y t-
*®p* w. p. Marshall.

TTrASHING WITHOUT t^ABOR— BufiblinTSoap
f T Powder—warranted u» taito w:mns out ol moleLmen and Napkins, und not to mi nr injure t)u* clo>)>

jj /. *r „ A. :JQWSS, y 5au/7 . > iiw Liberty auullaml sis.

gPELDID SILKS.-.o.—A. A. Maso;* fc Co. have jiißLrc-
> a-beaaufafr assortment of very rich figuredund plain B[&ckBi;ks. The above atel

well woiihiihe auenuonof purchasers-
Also, very superior gro de Afnque, Satin de Chene<beautiful Churaehous. Ac* ••< -Isep4 •'

_
• ' OT’COHo acn '

•

raS
BARS OJLXZFT&AHII-WOOD &TBBBTSrwprepaied 10-OTpplytheirflriemih'njj

generally. with the Fail Style;/#'Sd *hlcK .^«ave-,&«^NB

niost PW««<\il raedinap diieovere&aai win ■

~2?e “'1 nervous offcpasnioditrdiseases,-, ItuViervute01 • «t> poararttitt Itpirnhimportant ipW tea* to dhKease tins existed. It has careoviolenl tmalongstamf*;*; f
"IS Neuralgia, Convulsions, Flts»Rheiim«*iirajlki«ri.'4-
opirtu. NervousTuviielitngv, kei • • '■

l ull directions and advice accompany each b«Ille-“' - ■ ■ ■Jfnce«l perDt-tUeor ©>,atjdieaj, 8o!tf tC
'■ >- ■- Wi ., t . - - -

iKOOMS— sodttten Cant Brooms for ttl&loWW : t\‘l . ;•
’ .

> »eiK ; WM. DYEB>~ --‘

' „
Pall FaibioDfv

Ah. C. 11. PAULSON; jVb.73 Hfeed sitter,trf nowre >
FalfcSiockof HATS.CAFS.aad

. articlesbelonging to hi* business. lie has nowa general assortment of olUnlu* line, bestdesreceiving iby tub Penniylvama Railroad daily, ail of'which be <.will at-eastern pnees;- y . • , : faepi*
EMBHOI DKRJB3—A. have

\J. received another lot of those very-cheap embceidet-i
le*l ' [an37l

.. . Nos. fB and.lH Market si /

LAID~PAPfc.RS.-TSo -best London ’Car*
j and Letter Papers, blue and cream laid* canbe baa

at W. S. H\Vi,N'rf Paper Wajchonse.
corner Market and Second sis.

r>lCE—GcasksptimsqdaUtjrraraalabyat ; sIt read ; T j
— •ua.aggoiyiA - f

WHITE -t*WfWe’?.-iM
Fi»h Shad and Treat, four dale ?ER

‘

u
;*% 'v

»ar« ;
1 1 - .sibmiftnyaaeafe 3 ’ *"i f/COTTON BAtiS-lO.doreitthtTO bnaCoKodJhWtL-V_y far ale by , . 7 - TtH^OTßfr.

-j.Afjfert:" ••*•

DRKSB UOODS-W*, are iWW.l«jc«|via* tbe-newest PaH Siytes of Dr6ss Oooddiaochla»ne«, Cashmeres. Poplms, Persian Robes, Aloa'caiPammeuos, Franch Mennos.and Thibet Cldtto *vWerone iboß«QnJpieccBrtceiTeJ and now open ”

A, A fIIASO.V 4 CO

»<■*?*»

MOi,A33Bfr-4tt tibU. flfcO.
.10 do 8. v C'

*4# do-chwpSbffirßora;’ Ump 4 • • potsalehy VfM c -

, tiiAiiii GUOUsMosI neelwt '

\.Xr MABON*CO*B.soe*r»ntßoaa«tKt>bbn*iW.W;,. v r
eaj and mau^tt»hioaabfoMyle*lrl*»c*ttoM■fw W,.,v•. & * <

.uttQO Flowers ;& piece* gro >•

lots); oO piecesMarcoUne, (all shades): sd|M; .WWW 5-
Plume*.'(Chc.noMoTipi). ' ■

• W &t Qp.have jusi re*Tf ; cci*?d 800 pieces \Vhito<boodj- aCpTain aii.l plaiJ Mu*Uiv*; Mat*. Sw£sm! pW
andfipuietl MuU, N»inso<* Muslin,
ie., a complete asaoruneut and very cheap '

- [aep4


